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TM STATUE QUESTIOf. committed ber ta the care of the ApOstie was the mother of Him whom all Protestant4 Jacques Cartier, them selves and other friends golden age was about ta begin for the ons of extend violently their arms, sligbtly bendingTHEST T-QE . whom He loved ia smingular manner, who re- rever more or iess; and surely those who ven- abôov lier who i the Mother of their Re- the foret. Consequently since a number the Eg ; the feet scarcely move. A tcgether'

- -Jpoed His bad upon His sacred breast and de- Crae the Son ought also ta houor the motber, deemer, wilo was styled by a great arch. cf year aIl thairedikin racesnpmnt- uttar feîociosiBshouts, and tbis B itaneous
Re fatber Calian .ired ta be styled the Virgin Apostle. Christ- unless they can prove that she bas forfeited her angel, the mstenuer of the Almighty, full of ing with hope, awaited their coming. bowling ismodestly dubbed by our Indians

semn lserday lby hu.h - i isshould have the same disposition Chrisbhad. title ta their respect. Statues are generally grace, blesed among womnen ? la it bcause The self-styled charitable and ardently desired " the national song."
la stLatrtLH's Church. ,,Have," nays St. Paul te the Philippians, "this erested in honor of great men and women, ta CatholicR pay hp:.cal rtspect to the Blessed trader or frae merchant came at last in Augast The 18th Octaber I teck leava af the Indians

mind in youraelves which also was in Christ perpetuate their mem ry and their Worth. An Virgin. that tho Protestants cf Montreal bu- 1887, and those gentlemen immediately unpack- at Tascher. T'he wind was fas orable. Wci went
which was cca brated Jesus.". Protestants are net Chriatians but insult offredto the statue ais ref'ected on the lieve ler unswor.thy of what they do not re- d and diplayed nnoath Ithe syes a t the Indiana under sil for twe day antd a nigh t and reached

t the 10 c. Ptk's church ail the pews everything else. Are they disposed to- peron whom it represents, and, vice rawhat
On Sunday in SIthr utiost capacity and ne wards tha Elesaed Virgin as Ha was? By no ever houor la affarem t the statue i meaut fus te ordinary :en and women ? Our Lord description. But ali I The Hudson Bay Con- tagnais wera ta await us. The cold ws severe
wern irlledo to h iales a s aen unocupied. means. Ris aiugust mother is a sheer for its prototype. When the statue t the wronght his tirst miracle at lier request, pany bad already raceived ail the fure. The and unfortunatly wood was scarce. We had
standihg roo l an asceuded the pul nobody their eyes. Sha appeers something Queen o! Exgland was unveiledin" Victoria though his time had not yet comle ; Indians were epty-handed, so new comers and ta go two miles for li, and thence carry it upon
,£ie ,5. %Mrtia anli unsine ta- ne ai BmpygzdpuueathbIsonhodnsabbcnp ThInisbd
pt ani re. ed fron the Gospl according ta worge. She is an object of iudiffrence and Square, it was greeted with oud and joyf-l a Gad ha h was, he honored ber Montaguis simp azedupon one anotherthe ourshoulders to the camp. The Indianshad

pi an r eah emepined the nature o! contempt. They sbould be like the Holy Ghot, clamations from the assembled thousndis, ac- by being snbje:t to her, by obeying ber, yet latter consumed with envy, the former col ad not reached the place of meeting, they came
2a °n. He 'r nd enihrged tuon the oira síngularly honeird the Blessed Virgin companied with ranrtial music and soung. To the Protestants of Montreal tbink they honr indifferent, casting scarcely from time t time a only on the morrow and ifor into the night I

ef4cisie chgrac:produces. At a certain stage of by associting Her with, himself u the what or te whom did atl that demonstration re- Him whom they protees te imitate, by look.cf contempt upan the savages who bad at enca began my work, .. , baptismsud ron-
eis ermon remarked: lu this contion mystery of the Incarnation. Jesus was fer ? To the statue or to the Queen? Did the despising Ilis mothr, b' mking lais of ha nothing te offer them. At lait the Indians, fessions. I was litterally frecing. I caught a

his sermoaI ected y hg r cunceived of the Holy Ghost and biru of the Witness consult the fecings cf our feUow- than Admira! Nelson, or any ordinary woman. innocent as they are, were net with- bad cod thai conae me to my tant for seve
I am perha"pr expecwhicb is considerably eer- Virgiu Mary." Not Ony did the third »ersen of citizens of Hebrer origiu onthat occason? Or Had CthoE. epropnsd te erect a statue o0 out realizing that the gold-seeker what- ral days. The 24th we pursued our way towards
ference to bc ienci- ai calculated, inthe the Blessea Trinity consider her worthy of was the abject of that imposing spectacae 'o in- PtoPhever the mmes he explores, seeks for gold St. Joseph, and, thanks be to God, we arrived

dig.S thf pulie min anlcit mua good b th e sublime alliante which He cnratracted, suit their faith? If no, why accue HiLs Lord- .Vnu, or the helt-nae figure Of soe and for gold alonae, thinking nothing whatsoever vithout any tao great difficulty at noon on the
Pgnsofin roviece,f !Catholicity. Tbhre bas but lie aise declaredB is formal im- ship Archbishop Fabrd and Cathoticsiu gereral leoherous fem te, it would beall right. They of the happiness, even temporal, f eOur poor 28th. W were Obliged tet ont foatupon a litbl

bas" u.tb ca-uset d of erectgi of a statue ofa tentions that tbroughout ail times and of an intention tolmusuitbeither Pro estant or Jew? would h aut h.tr:-, art leving people, and humanity, beneath whataver clime or in what- island and remain captives there until the waters

b teed Vrijti mo Moun R a park. Ie phaes sh shouidld be elevated iupon the let- atholica erocted statues t te Ilesed Virgio Protestants, i.ýsto e-'h cff feeling outraged, ever state it may h. For myself, I am tthr- of the lake formed but une immense bridge o

trhv ish bIt iif pron.oe s huldberealiz d? lest p nn cle of grandeur and u pon the cost lit centusies be oe Protestants drew b eath, an di w ud o d ub; tu : . hp;ng baud. But te ug hly c n nc d that those f rtueolid ice. Fr the 28th began for me a new

it r.disbbewhî oius on y part peretal of glory whicsh any rure cesture ill continue ta do s l ongafteritshlhavetun crect a sttu ii honir of the mother of our called traders, whose sole religion is gold, fan mode of existence, the wigwnm life with th
It pi-b be , ew.tpr i uttier, tut, Wai tould abpire. " From hnuceforth tilt gnl genera- ita mort course. To speak o insuhing mtem- commuon S rar, ' hr wha , the typa of tram being of any utility t aOur Indians, can Indians. Yonr Lordship knows what it ia t

to Pr prnu i"cupof advisability, I mnight tio hallcallme biesstd." Vhera are these bers of te Hebreaw.faith ls r.diculous. Theyspari'ye1. .m ood, la an outonly render them dishonest, and hene more live thus among the Ravages, how the Montag
in t,1tiehi-anrction e! uchat a stature generations t abe found? Is it in the bosom of must be very quick indeed to trake rfense, if t urag on rh'.; hteu ,ant conscience an wretched. Therefore, I beartily approved when nai, in particulnr, are careless, dirty, diust

osk at uatierft e.e nu picip. Net Protestantismu ? Wib a few honorable excep-: houer the v"o-t illustrious wcm-n cf tOer race . • t my people, as bashful as the fox taken by a han, ing, sud whas baubiful disorder reigne vti
would be uÎusetia l n p a uiju tinus, Protesta-ts deem the Blessed Virgin un- ·1sheuld give tthem pain. We rend lu the Pro- ase i/ mnt<is that canno e rould say ta me angrily " The Beu Icho" (Big their wi ams. Let it auce ta sa my Lord

awbpersins a et% bat tonis exnhe- deserving f the regard or slihtest attention, testant version of the Go3pel of St. Luke, chap. tolarated, even t commo.sate s mers hîî Knives), a name given h thema te Americans that in i wigwam wuhich inhabted durin
titable,andin. nkitl as assertion th edeat If thy could manelage it they would banish 1, v. 2g, " And th angEl canle in unt ber and torical faft If the Protestant religion, aisand strangers in general, exepb the French, four week Ibad th advantage of performing
bit analmistmisi ed"tle amunastecru dt her forever from the mind and hearta of all ,.id-Hail, thou that art highlyfaremd"&c. If, its votaris thold, the religion of Christ, whom they ternI "Boulay,"e.,'those for whor rude peance. We were twelve persons, tha

the lnîsethe nigorm. g Nc5Wnalinoginis ne mine- men. Miniters are afraid ta mention lier name thcrefore, it pleased the Almtighty thus highly then eviderily the Virgin Mary was no Pro- the earth was made and the English, whom they evidently demonstrates that we elbowed on
tt cntencta igotueai' uhic n bots e! its or make it fami.iar to the ears of their conre- ta far, or honor ber, it annot be wrong mu us testant, otherwise she couli not h denied cial the "Ottine," i.e., inhabitants of atone another. But let us be silent upon the interiol

teenthce ant--a c! tie t iy we ow nders gatons. They wi debate with elatorate skil pour mortala t go and do lhkewise. within its pai the privileges cf ordinay men- houses). "The Bas Icho are not worth a of this redskin palace, let the ladies do
wht mt and hed m On would imagie tisat upen the Biblical personages wiom bta' admire, In .my opinion. .t Witncas, and bers, and it woui be somusewhat diffinit ta "thought, they seek only ta decaive us, soe a ither kitchen work twithout any con

wbicht ,aite pchevednawadss hcul nether batut never wili they venture ta extollntheirat especially the ainitrs, have actedin explain the marks a! respect pai her by su " bid them farewell and without retura . . . ." ment let us naot look at my left-han
speaLt o i bcbut f uwhat at>ey know-ahould sermons tha qulities uhichistiguishd ti this matter seith tee great precipitann archangel, and ve by Christ imself. The 18th of Augut, the Indins finaly de

cpae wlliri t what they can prove. Such, Mother of aur Divine Lord. At times Protest- wili tet hava, cause to regret ti sdiscretton. the!sud rat a C the QueTn' h cided to star n for their huminer hunt. Free from hunting for " milipede " which be extermin
never fri. n htecame whau thera ants ose ail selficontrol and fi on l as What! ealbhbn it b l possible that they ae8sbo-ste on Vhcirese atisa Qoiend their presence, I ws obliged to give ail m time ated in a rsummary and not over palt
however, a n t tt atisoli Chicr avinir maiae in the hatred which they bean bila ta the B. V. that ber very statue inspires tatue V, a quar, thg n goone Your Lordhip ca easily coniShes isa veiaon of mtheusrartatinC ati hner. Tsh apichet which they refuse habas theam with a hatred akin t that which Minfa s citizen would appro'a audit opposition, theyppostucaa with inclined boardO, the rain poured in during ceivemy nditiao en ar cysorin t sii'uc
She is the vietimo misrepresena ionsare beln always dearto Catholics. .Oaly within the the Irish hesrt on boglolding the statue Of the would h6.ve been. far more reasonable than the auhiuner, and in winter we were always company. If I suffered a great deal I think iù

Dllogicalnes. er edaire aded. heias pale o! ostu Churc have generations existad that "pions and iimortal" Dutchman 1 h For my a the Protestants n taitheir present fr , it w a necessary to repair it. Tl procure was quite joyfully I sid my "Fiat," and wer
maidflly i uor aodîcua acte e! istry l alway ele er "Bsiar"Oui- ed. Our pedigrel as own part, Ihad t the slightest suspicion that by senseless agitation, and would have bai fan bards was very dificult, and we would bave ta t ta suffer as much more t be of use te mY fel

held responIt's ne irnlicated o andi for daily what is noblest and moast enviable ipon earth. the proposed statue au inault was intended to more roason on their aide. For, what hurm wait to long, so we decided on apulying a coat low-man, I would certainly not refuse.
Michshe ws n ir l offiially caonnected We descend froa those Christians Who sang our sparated br.thren, the- Most ultra Protes. at leaet did the Virgin Alary do ta Protes- of lime mixed with sand ; but, another difi. The 18th Novemben I atrapped on my snow
imes ith withidectrins whichbSheindignantt. the praises of Mary in the crypte Of the sta' tant wold nont oppose t mor strenuously tante to miet sn o montempt at their hand ? 1cu In tbis chsarming country when you shoes and took my course towards St. Jose h

ly reudtts.Wl e hiebsatiin unon tsecerub. MIe ielaug te s [ami]> tisat piides iutbtuculyJ'
repudH eihien hrit wasdying udon theI 3.1 tatlas be oas iearied and al ' r in But, says the Witnes, lit la blaspheny ttyle Bat th Irish cou lege againt tihe Queen hs fero e ye muat make i, thn bgan Te weather sas a iit coi lssy n
Cre, He implored isFater opa dou His by-gone ages. The most illustrions scholaraand the V:-rgia Mary mot0er a God. "This sex- that, though peraenailly a good we man, ashe ti hbrother,i' onal> cmpanion, t ra regularal cogti, n md etish ski' mor
eutios : d Rgiv t anti thyunoralappuie, the groatat saints wre chldren of reesion is e and measere hocking und had sactioned by her authority the cruel and the lime was made I became hd carier for the than elsewh re it i true to say with the Pet

whatthey do."Hisfaidu norerd the Catholic Church and our anceators. Allasphemous." u a course, we are fully aware tyraunica Cuercion Acta drawn up by er brother, who acted Ia mason. We had bcrely t INever did a calm and sere e day from the

Cogant aio the ise erajudc w arg -Ial these scaholar and ail ihesa saints loved that Protestants protrat lutily agamiat ion- Parliament againt Irelatd. In like manner ended oui task whan s beav rainfali destroy ed darksome shock of the tempbet guaranteed th
frib onallaides to the prejud c! o Devirgin to pay the sincarest homage to the bMother ing ler by that title. But I should like te know the Canadians coul bave askeil the senS Of the greater portion. Without to much mur- morrow.
,ra eveerva tprisrtbat G d iRl foirgive ofuhrist. By faibh we claim a relationsip what single dogma of Christian truth they bave a statua to Nelron on a square named after murinig we set ta work anew, with more anrdor, We verified this once more. The 1th th

h r regionO!rvildet tacers, because tuey ih Olusus,.viso dicovared thismanifioent not, in some one or another of their ever-muti Jacques Uartier, wiat bitorical relatlnthre and with time and patience we Bucceaded in bltpet vas frightful; tispnorth bias, les colt
bisegon >' but a nerallyte r.continent of ours-who sailed in a sbip called plyg sects, protested against. If ta conciliate existei betweris lantreal and the British making our bouse, if not comfortable, aS least bleu ui fury ; the drift.ng now

etattawhdivinia ie;but de donea-hing of tha Santa Maria and styled the second island upon bisemn, we should consent ta forgo thia glorinne admira, who wi s brave, Indeed, but who inhabitable. Our house bein completed, I otiing could bh seen on the great Lake, and s
puted to dmvne aer,uti db! odshipig statuts which ne set foot Mary of the Conception ; title, soonsoling and se ennobling to humanity; gr actbecame Cook and housekeeper, the brother being the Indians, alhough acetoEed to trave

kri Wn e are accuse mibih a ur-u uhichi thay wit Fathe Mair uttie, who named the Missis- were ta cringe ta Unitarians, Socimans ud itnoh reaions bj m an na constantly employed fishing. Towards the end through all kinds of weather, :s ti theiray
dino etig .them cwctio is d dfeit all sippi, wichse discovered in is missionar Agnostis, by deuying ithe diviuity f titOu ty. fBnh Iriah ac Cana- iags artia tsa and wheni ah ame we ter loly too happ

do not pones. The accusation i evoidtof travels, "The Immaculate Conception," 200 Christ, were we ta throw overboard the dian could have torrmed andt foamed Irabcsrré, bninggi a bn loaded witom at to take refuge an asmall granite island and pas
opndstionl Wainclin th.Ocr dchu b o years before the dogma was solemdil> tefined ; infallibility of ' the Pope,-the dogma of he against thede sta:ues and with infiltely more for the company. During ftla suniner den bad ther- the ni tihut au sler. The 201

nsiperatitiously an ebie or chaa1 td with the firnt colenista of Canada, wia founded Real Presence, the forgirenes aof sin ' by God's reaon thau la now on the side of Protestante been plentitul, and the Indins had made a pr. we awoke amost completey buried neath th
a tinonited,.Santioned f tl ore this prosperons and peerles city which we in- accredited ministers, &c., &c., would Protestantse who join In tble agitation. If the Statue on feet massacre. Abundanci reigned withinthe now tbat continued tofal abundantly. WC

acythling shat mightd Stoanidua ntro habit,and oalled it Ville Marie, or City of then resb content ? Most undoubtedly ; far .ehs the mountbin were an accoomplibed fact to- camp. I b was the happy time for uir good were ai as soon a posskl, running at to
estieSto doe suet lt ilated aated Mary.. u bould ii their enp of satisfaction te the bria. morrow, Protestants would na more h oex- Mmnsgnais, Who, instead of making a biding apeed, without knowing whither After a

iyae, theh ndmen. a ioshalt ropeboat It cannot b, therefore, unjustifableon prin. But what would be the result 1 It is easy proted to avoke the Virgin Mary than they place for their provisionsi" o the fores make it marchofB18thoura, with searce a breathing pel
lald ubtuhsa againt tb> neighbor." A certain eiple to erect a statue t isth. Blessed Virgin, and foreaee. We should, in that event, have no end now nvokne NeMon or Queen Victoria, tie- in their Stnomichs. What delight My mfiock we reached S Joseph, where from the bottons

dlae witdesnaatingsit. yueigith the bible of if ui were crected it ould serve as a triple of churches, but they would ha fi lied, -as late naue their statues are on our ublicoplaces. requested me toa profit by the returning of my earta ttered a fervent " Deo Gratitas"
dBaop, dcortngd tee monument-a monument o respect, a mouu- statities have abundantly shown-with littie ce barge to go and visit them on their hunting mIAhready I have bee n very long, yet canno

tthop. isadertised ta establias a fact which ment of gratitude, and a monument of edifica- lnse tha empty pes. What, tha, In t ueame of common sense do baedt. We were near the freezing sais, ngtheClose withot haword of vMyr I , eFirt o
,tbody will disp.ute. ce ihprepar to prove tion. Mary should h respected. Sbe is entitled I what t am about t amy in conclusion, they sa in i ta ahaock or insait themi? Or ai cets musnecesarily be toilsome, and I was alls c hasten tostat that,!m mesand brotEi

th overwheloing evidence tat sistt nev toa sspaial degree cf sanctity on account Of the alow me ta tstate in advance, that no eliht or lt that Proteasta tim muat aver ehow the aware of i ; but when there i prospect of we ail enjoy the bast of health, notwithstand
intepded thai Cis Motherh Proteutant dignity of the divine maternity wih which she bibut is intended to Protestants. Why a ould cloven foa be there ls question Of doing good te souls can tha oblate miasionary ing ou r work, which isla reay overpowering.
orsh i pped. AllCat bes join inbbnt ai endowed. Whatgreater dignity can be con·. I bave a>ny such purpose lu view. .I have the Blessed Virgin? Prhapa, ta! ter al, eitate ? 1 embarked, happy 'nes.th the guard W e always live in the ame status quo, I. e.,

in holding that ha never had audit an Intenton v simple created always lived on the beet of terms with our it la only pursuing its destiny, for wa of God, the 30t I will notre- poodu
The rev. gentlemne ould egtu ore wise y tobeing. Noa, if we honid respect the Blessed separated brethren, and beau the recipient of it not wrItten long, long ago, "IShe shall late, My Lord, aIl the incidents of my journey Spiritually, without oing badly, things migh

ige hiu programme ,Buter' short caeaisarer, Virgm we should manifeit our respect, other- many a or and much kindness at their bands, crash thy head, but thoe alait lie in waIt for which was long, toilsome and dangerouns. I wil go better. Since Ju y a new minister, escorted
ith a few bapters air ntb dant vil! frnis wise n àwould be only a mockery. One of the But ta came te :the point r-Supposa it seas er l " Let right-minded Protestant-- merel sketch rapidly same few particulars. by a school master, bas come te try wbat, thank

ihich costs but a few cenms,an. B eurh ast forms hic this iaspect cau assume is un. in contemplation ti eret, i oor•t ep et
the mos invaluable i-formation. He would estionably te form of a statua. We ahould af the Blesae Virgin, a magnificent for certainIy there are many suchI n our fair never been vsited bamIrr-Iahoe, wao Gathiepredeceou ases pmersel ta do L.c,theadBon r o tgood, or a least escape from a e anihateui ta the Blessed Virgin. What statue , in the mo t conspicunous part of city-weigh this fanatical sluprisng in tha ney beau frtet i ts mii n h a confident ho will lose hi time and mony

hay exptnditure of uselithot her, anti hou wiout har tise city of New York. Such a project nt the balance of reason and revelation. They will at the fom'rtestl obinis direction ba ao nat confn hae eut onai'.
itisapplienti phsicalbareugnd. e aisoult teerOaS bise compani"s fart, snd fiva yaaenâgoet t t imbuDov, ut lesît, ho asbeionyu'ec

etiapplied pysical energy. He siug sh couldW ie hope for beaven BiShe tas given us present day would undoubtedly be considered asoon discover how anfou n ed and unreason- the honor of accompanying your Lordahip to ceeded in being laughed M. Lalkly the school
irdiaed tu desieb frm entetaitig s our Redeerner. Had se liked it she need not by ail men as perfectly absurd. Yet near that able itl is ; for ie confidently believe tat that pont. The Indians of Irra-Icherre master, who relied upon converting ail our Ca
audience with hacineyed objections tha Cave have become Hi& mother. If sha did bi- city la the statue of the Goddess of Liberty- roan of out Protestant feilow-citizsns will fara a band of wanderers belonging tholica to Protesbantism, bock it into bis head te
Peeatriumpbantly anwered a myriad oit imie s came His matber it was by a t that would marvelounly answver the pur- live to he hacrtiy ashamed of their conduct te ail the tribes of the vicarite pay me a visit. Ib wasa sad day for him, pro
Proetantis in their attitude towardst Th ase st of her ow n eliberate choicea; pose. Heathen temples have befoe now i this matter. of! Arthabaska - Mackenzie, and hencs man h Bad weather overnek him on bis e
Virge sareglaringly inconsisten Chey are iras because se fey consetd. Sheis the beau transferred into Christian sancturni- CoMo> Sas. they are net the test, They ara noS radically turn. I had, however, advised im to return

qrite ubisfire giv han ati lu ci hia Benefactress of the human race Now, if the wh not the statue of the Goddessl bad, but ignorant and brutal, livina always fan before dark, but h had not complied. When
iame which wa give er, and in calli-geth i rnd shows it gratitude ta Chose uho have of berty into the statue of the Blessed Virgin ? - -- hfrorn t missionary . I vas tise tasre to lu- ha di return ha lostha hlsway, s passed th
street by this nama they do er grea htreet aof rendered it any eminent service by erOctug The Church is makng rapid trides, abthe struct them a little that made me undertake the night wandering over the lake, and haeradiasti

o. M. d, jtaue>' CcTare Taisrne. Tisamoruinhestar naseonti aant onta, AtEreVtat hais alinaiOaLad'> to the are supremel distisfied statues for the purpose of commemoarating them present day aIl lands, reconquering in semaE TER TR O . Ed. AE jorny bi Ta iTa . mT moninabk er noise a vuars frozen. At preent hie is almos
anunragay. attsey ide bsuprema aho hor If it perpetuatea i-bronze, in atone r narble what is e formerly lost; and poesecutgin uur tapabure sno egan te falla nre fakes. tus-ad, bnt ha vilT pi-obahy lmoe an ea, I pre

and enraged ab the idea that Wea cfabonor it s poets, oratoirs, warriors, philosophera, states- othrers, withunabated vigar, heridivine missionTo s LOuDs? MGn i. Cttir, BIsor Op PAs- It was Winter. SinCe thonu we have net seen ume hie wll scarcaly retur.
hera ianother way-by meihan te rutaitue. men and patriote, wby should not ail Obrist uen- froui the riaiug te the setting of the sun. Bus DELE. the ground. Your Lordaship knows the country s I told your lordship previeusly out hous
they dedixate their churches to Our sainte. dom, why bhould not ail men, rejoice:at the no wIere are lier triumphsa more conspiuous as the company's post. Needless then ta Speak k i fairly gdi, but, als I us tarea>dly i need o

t a erience thrae hundred yeara thought of erecting astatue ta the Mother Of our than in the United States of America. When, Mssro F . or ST.JOsEPH, of it. a chapel, Our Divine Master ia too poor
theyhave ntY ete any Of their own. Divin te thi priviee inividual therefore, it shall please the Almigity Ruler ta Decenber 12, 1887. i the lak t lodged ; yet to build a chapel the means ar

ProtngetantamdbasnotgO ivenbiler- totowhom, after Christ, Vt are in ebted for the banish religious discor. froa the earth andt to • From thisp t e geet onta ymre wanting. We are ooreet St. Joseph, s

a se saint an n is srupulos a piler- ae of civilization modern society enjoying, inaugurate once more the reign of religios M LOR AND MOST REV. FATE,-You are orthat'.hi lords ip, n the occasion of hi
ing froml our calendar whateverorainthehey-ritual blesings We partake of in peace, good will, and unity ; when men of ail doubtless eusurprised a ot receiving any letbers it less troubled. Te approach cf tiea ist re, declared us "excesvely poor.
hacy and would like ta adopt. Tha dedicate this lifa and for ail the prospectswhich await ations and tongues shall acknowledge but fronim rne, .:d tht I cn readily surmise. Fif- very difficult, because of t se eormonsowlders Mugbo arand does what h e cmanaid us, bu

their churches to Saint Andre, St. James, St. us beyond the grave in the regian of everlasting' "One God, One Faith, Ont Baptism;" when teen montha hne elapsedince Your Lordship's that fringe the£ aore, jutting fer out into the his heurt is wider than is parse. He canno
Thomas, St. Bartholomew, Sb. Marin, St. b. A stat te th Bsd Vi u e - t cattere sep sha have en gathred passage br. Sinc hen many occasions of writ- waters. de all I trust yeur lordship, upon his reture
Geouge, and by dedicatiag thir churches ta mind us of vitues whih we will always te- into the one fold, under Peter the onse hepherd, in have offered, and, if tbave failed te profit Hre sand there you percaive little slands of will net fargt us. In the past you have givei
thes saitsa they honor then, though they may m' ire-which would embellish every family then may that glrious conte p thon of Ban- by thrae, it is because last winter I t t n ew stone, the only place where the boat may find us many proefs of intereat, and we venture t
notitend t ta o. se. Rmow strangé They will rele and render life ineritorious. Mary ex- tholdi-still serviagitas original purpo, but not where to radress my letter, and froas apring shelter in case of a storm, Except those little hope thsat we will e under the obligation o
notsuffer ne to honor by a statue One Who Sur celled in every virbue. We cannot meditate tao under a happier name-receive the salutations till now I bave been so busy that II han buen granite rocks, we meet but one large island, ever adding to this deibt of gratitud'. I mus
pused tUathe sainte in olines-a person often upon ber umility charity , purity. We of earth's numerons pilgiims, in the beautiful impossible te irrite to anyone. Your Lordship otte with wiluow and aspen trees. Every close this now t alen thy letter, yet I take th
Who enjoyed the pleutitude of grace sasould e imbued wit h per spirit of prayer wordm of the Catholic hymn, "Ave MariS ella" wil thieroforn kindly pardon me if, a little late, day of the journey we had now, wind and liberty, ny Lord-and V. Yther, of making

and m whoe earn the Lord resided and generoaity. if a statue wre erected ( Hail STan of the Sea.") I und, raka to furnih a few details on our great cold. The oars wre tiicldy coatedwith i requiet for my mission. I would wish tat hav
Iti mosspeciali anner. Protestiant re'tend in her houer bitwould accomplisb an incalul- A. G. GiANT. Mission of Sb. Joseph. Nothing atrange in e- ice, which it was necesaary to break with axes a kitchen steve. tis absolutely necesary, Fo
that they follow the Bible, butb they are f a ableamont of good. Should such an erection-- . gard Ito lat winter ; apiritually and temporally, fnc time to time. When we reached Irra watt; of it, I lose considerabIe time at ay cook
from following it. They follow it whe atsuit net t place, at us n sast engrave her feu all went on, if ntperfectlyaleassatisfacto- fterre, the fourteenth day afterOurnd arture,-ing, and what cooking î If your Lordshi

'is> aSlaotacat-aicin e iaS mo; t ta uoela; tuscnt, ke e sTHE PROPOSED STATUE. alvn n fio aicl' hhstntaat-ftheane, t autasufst adafbaur tn ebsi-Thethemu, or rather it is themselves they follow. buron in ourselves ; jet us contantly keep hersas •rally. Onr gooqd Father lossard passed tthehe osasafooadah li rdep e oThethmnkoit imposible to make las a present of ene
Theyract in open contradic toat tse hie ç model before our minds, and let us b living To the Editor of THE TuaE WrrssE : winter ai St:Isidore with Brother Josseau. The riversa and little lakes formed a sodb f and I avow merit in nowie such a lavr,I
divine book inspires. According tGthe Bible s pss of this Virgm Mother of the incarnate DEAR SIE,-.When certain Catholics eorigin- Rev. Father bas vidently told yu all about tis ice upon which travellers and sleighs could Pua would beg of you ta have one sent ut ail avents

te thourd! be ike theArhanel GsaMbri wh on of Gid-our luving and adorable Redeemer. atbd the ides ocf arecting a statue of the Virgina mision, sut I need add nothing. As ion me,, t ithout danger. .The «nat hake siens us still antd a euid enter b upaon our rquisition list
M the hour of trial, was loyal t the Most ig Should the opportuuity present itself let us M in Moct Royal Park, th ertainily remaine at St. Joseph exercising nyu seal, in open ta navigation. Haviag, lY a canv Cou u also scure a match fus Ioult h
ntdeliveed the message wit mwih he was te lirhSer honor a statue which will prove aM an M t a y company with Brother Laaue, who had been de- tant ta guard me, trembling with cold (ut least ever se atefui I recommend myself, M

antrusted in accents of the mostrespectful ris>'hy expression of the deepest respect, did not forese.theaitma of Protestant tailed tothispost. At themovingof theicejust 20 cireescertigrade)notwiasstandingmywis Lord antReverend Bêther, ta jour go
"aecton. Sating Mary, h exclaimed :- edpart rattudeand the resS undying affe-- bigotrv and fanaticism that it wouldOCoasion a I was abuat to answer the letter which Your ta tO more, I must fam e content prayers, begging that you will kindly pardo

tIa blssai'ara , the ordi vomeh eCle, tI hin America that tshe aishoul te Catholic vent amre, indeed, thaProtestants Lordship isa se tindly st mr fnom Montreal, with haring confessions, conferring baptiss, my>' rambig enpitl. I subscribea myself i
h blessed art thon t among wame. i î'ure, and in every fanar that can e devised. accorded no special honor ta the Bleised Vir- al the Indians Who, through March and April, and giving a little good advice to the flci Jujas Christ your Lordaship's mont humble an

"t will neo like this celestial ambasador, i thbs highly gifted Ameriean poet, Long- gin, but that they place lier abeneath ordinary had succeeded one another ai My misaion, and <ah t almait lait), the greater part of whom I devotet son,
htwould profer tu resemble tbe unfaithful Sad fello, Weil may we say: sinial mortels, that they poaitively ste and liat consequently kept me very busy, came back then saw for the saw tos. I remaned titi-se L. D E, IPieat O.II.
a angel: "I vipub enîsisia teobewn tho "'ls belto"350d banylsnd, hoittle hem, wili he a ravelabion to the m.jor- almost ot Of tir sanies wit frîght, and lit- days with tie Indians, my, bl was wel am-

is atha. are n aamer, thalles. That they dothis isa vident terally besei ed us during two monthS and a pl ad, and I hope my visit wasof some use t
Md the woman, and ty se!ed and ber 'saed: AUenla are touched and sotaene at lier name., frosastie pi-ant agitation, in which all sem hall. Your ordship knows it takes but hitle the oor Indiana. At leat they thanked me, DoNG GOD'S WILL.
l tsall crush thy head." a acaano ,iethehandit with the ioodyhand, to figten those brave sons of theforest. The and me tat I migh ratura again. I would

ceiseite oly t the csh ant timathe Tbe taitscttar and thae peasant, auxious to take part. They ay b t p sta aeyconenttdoo, whatever it mig The will of God, of wat.h we speak when l
vifsH Eoly WMIit bier shaeld iitbtts Rua- Thesa t, ilr ramt 6elufiono ssatetaJrqi ail erpisuentcasuse of thiai-tarrirmwaibise "misapiug. i' esn ad cuaee tsigs iavi f ea mlh'maei is

il ohnbis Bitit. au r-edtst a lms« ta e r as aiet ven prosese. btatt ia Baas ugiuoû'cengbil tiu mss n a hare arneng the coiS, v nid accuthat stnctinj, btbibis sn iaLitapois eatbse imi ite
bea, te"poand tZhhry endthemoherTPr lioeto erlauon eer reen..f aeinfavr atuaettuetoJacueaarie, cughCaartasmaknga hvo amngthe-cstwold ccunttht nthig.butitis o he or's raerMeask ha itma dbedosTohn the Baptist. Howprotd and delighted d i ltrhaith had given us nothing mort but one to the BlessedsVirgnwould children. The Indians thought ail was or fa anti o difficult ! access. The ve cf rm on earth ias lt ha in heaven, le, an St. Cypria

is flt in receivig a iait lfrom hnercousin, .Thau this exampef atowomanhoo'5 be au outrage upon their feelng.Inmament- with their "nation," as they proudly ternideparture theyga a feast and a Mn'y, that will which the only begotten Son
the Blessed Virgin- W nce is this to me ,at eteloyal, oing,lurng presdcranhided over by Sr Wm. Dawson, a Chair beautifut racs, and effectively they were tagnadance. Oi cnnheaeddn agts. tis humilit
.. h ohro yLrshld mreuhteiai-i.rad kn lore foim cf petiton Ce tise Oit>' Con! vas dying ita fright. Atfi-st Ithaught it ouldi nesase latter nd. te a gues aitia for- in verantaiit

toismed Baetsed arut cfthou amongwoen Ftandab n at cresth tramas up, la w'hich tise prosposedi abtas iras mai-tii amonS te far, tb lhin issua a fort t- ri. Tise (east> if va, may' eaUlkt saih la ceestisetabîwork me fibi tent>' o
val!e niar a e commenofathy o m i rtstats ursenrrd ta us an "shats o! images,"> It la night 14 chldllren diedi. Tisa, assuresdIly, had consistet su boited beara meat,. and! a fa4  speech, 3 sisc laui-ta i-c>' toan;t i
wouldasaa atîh aecmncasa et wit tein-i ubtdb soa fteor odrdsiste oewichs tisey pobs of flour lx toil aier, wrbioh dish bisai naghhar, sud dicpln 3ahbt;t n

haianso Btlee howul o amt THE STATUE TO THE VIRGIN. public!ly saa b>tie sugger ta is t seriosl imet-skid beione P eir frefathsers, tsirm, as pan know, " îh.' Fer aur.e asyi no one, toe aut peaoe wIih sur fellomman, I
t h ftemheoforarbe Redeme aa aÆrNs charne Chat tise pumpone o! th abat of o ta enomi rin at leugso ten Quadrupdec at odew l aetre p1ans oeGdwt u hl ert erhm

bnothi oteIn, but obligedi her to seek ahalter Ta h dtrh Wtescmeoaea niptdhsoia at one wol ave promptly bttue (or hoofs andti had 16 beau pressni at the fiait. As for me, Qed, anti te pi-efer nothing ta tise ioee

abside cf btheir toma in a coud anti ubterly' Sx,--I la vriy seldom Chat ise tetio riz., Chat te firat-namne o! tise ot>y vwas Ville tise fur covering which tise Montagnard emsatum My' Lordt, I.avov iihat t asacted my lhps litesa ChrIst. lb is thejoy of tise ungels, tise demi

etthd sblhe. OSurdvn odi nespaper dakn ty ano an b hattentio Mreor Oity' a! Mari'. tSia not then ta ba anti vaine mosit. Tinally', vissa lb pleased brut met-skin. lb ls almst a scandai to a c f m aints, tise tielight e! thea angela to ser
iefably atdmirablhis au hes dispoai- having basaale a ans uat rlgon oumn.Iti olliope-Gd, te maayessd ad daa fthtaceiuswauostu orei joui-efety ad"n l hig ee of

toswih Ha manesteda fa twareds o nsd t huae, hong jeu mi find them patua tise fict referred ta. Now, If tht fis aiso. Then onr Indisans bauame brava a! a piston assistingad'iC? -thing, Iam auram mitith thsait > holy i. Thua lb liset ami
hBesse M isrgrin. Hmon ltd herugsbsr aiom vrftisi' e reupon, la p you us~ Tht amielean s us e of 'Images, will 'Sr Wm; Dawsor n-aw, and tisa -mothser, different fi-rm because osai Indana <dances aos vry> inno-et' ttns;hedofisratn; elfeh

qusotefrothm ainngs,1 amban dàghtr- of wornteyd ta tbs "*aruc t bise rugi" pi-- anti tise gentleman ,who attended i$s meeting Radiai, vert not islblwe theyi tsarbadzel>'isedfnYourtLordhuiphshadocur od a p nt, whSIle fnil e! ti pasae miish confa
m qalfibeorna an mbi> M ear fa rpesed ta haerected au tise enmmit cf bisa explaln ta u how bise statu a!o tise Quasis, ftorrai h Free adrsol ha~ uth> otade ie Yonn ur ingbp taheir amarivari. ati a ab t ten iatf ly h ol's.fale ; thduc i s tai

ffirnself. dwm nine:montha'inuher virginal 'Moutain. ;Accordiig toe . Wiftnes- on Viotorhla .quare, mat ta i jo Nae M rane t Gresat Tlaeak ad ould a te ie- brn ieer cwaivarI.e Bthe tance > n vit ta avise thldat fi sucthiesma-l
'rab, and spant las Nazaxreti a. hem side,.under "RHa-diva ilgîe personeo! the ruistry' potan , so, an Jacques , ,Cartli-erquare, are an S i-etlaoft anttin ls O eul tisa Fre ond ava 'tate so prsst tht dînaks mnr a the, be. tis a sei 'athla

ts seoo, Shirt>' 'eas ai 'thte thirty-three te an 'tesuetebytise Witness repor nt an 'abusa etj imgseAd ic we a Tader Cnt o! agvin abs?- fohe Idian Frtet sudbey of sayingt> at Ior tauof nitiabe.-CloasCet

iais UtHeed upon erts.he hrtalCu .sy hat 'lb a tise wor i-on on Chie subjt, will they> tell a t' tisa eana Yocur Lordsahip la awareef that. Our ci-adulons the cati mas feriedt be spresent ut. Yourntdáas
eîi5si Ht perfôni-med tise miracle aIo Cana evêr offeraed ta parmons a! ,,e Pltetato ima how th rndpri-r'o eo Montaguas Lad 'tisa simpliciitylta s hiak that Lordfhthucoften 2'en »greatflock'ofducks. -:9°e*mamverymuel

.bsugag aater.inta uine,ânt thoughs Ha Hebrnesfaiblh." How'etatue'er Sona thitr r.éatvemland friands ' theye get ~ cS+-At A -nor,.t eri:deùn ukU Li*di» angü,iw'sunaeir os ana ng« sangJ'uû hs,.pa ait ras," ta
*iiizslv ed 11g. th51at uif erai' on. cf-théeBessai' Vaygin temu aeaentas naueo cnimingsiiOsforiihem thise.begnng ao 34y ra rs ici fob t SIi-on9Ri' efc s L'ngaasa r.se in h

îi eé I'tbhtfot ! HsTdv Ct e1 d eraàida bsconstru>' cinoarehautôa She 'do tisa> put Qurn VIcoreia, AdmirailiKeueo riiespryani'sd ofuppiness, in a ard, ta atishe tin; JShe datioeras!,>' my aeleckrkmo Ortie! iuadg; Wr yc'lnT? -r
ho he:f òf s and e*es is deyondcm comp e
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